
AFNFN coocommitteenoton mee goinggoinatoingtoto wash
L the entire slate of the steering
committee of the alaska federa-
tion of natives may be going to
washington DC to be on handband
when the senate begins its mark-
up work on the alaska native
land claims bill

according to rep william
hensley executive director of
the AFN the funding for the
group is coming from the state
rural affairs agency that will
defray transportation and per
diemthem costs of the steering com-
mittee

the markup session is slated
to begin on november I118&

two members of the AFN
steering committee are already
in washington and they are
emil notti president of the AFN
and john borbridge first vice
president AFN and also presi-
dent of the tlingit and haida
central council

there are eight members in
the committee those who are
scheduled to go are cecil barnes
eben hopson flore lekanof

alfred ketzler state senator
ray christiansen and hensley

hensley said that mrs alice
brown might go in place of cecil
barnes

al ketzlerkctzlerkatzler who was recently

appointed assistant director of
AFN will return to anchorage
as soon as possible to be acting
director

thegroupThe group may leave for wash-
ington next sunday
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how manymany barrels of oil

did the american oil industry
take from the alaskan people

this month
NORB SKINNER

former state representative

paidaid ad by norbert MH skinner 12011202 mccarty st fairbanks alaska
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of
CHEESE
BUTTER

EGGS quality0aalluallty meatsMeats
POULTRY

HAMS fresh or frozen front and hind quarters cut and wrapped

PRODUCE to your specifications and sent out to youycsuyasu promptly all
MEATS 09 quality meats are expertly cut and trimmed

order by phone or mail 4522371452 2371 or 4522391452 2391
QUALITY MEAT CO pPO0 box 1067 fairbanks

0011001 pioneerponeerboneer road
wholesale meats
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completeComolete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jadejadd jewelry baskets
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we ddll in we sell inalaskaMW AW

AFatlantaA-
WIL

atlanta thats where weve set up
our first BP gasoline station in the
UUSS

and before long therell bebebpstaBP sta-
tiontionsromonsfrsromom maine to florida because
weve just acquired the complete
sinclair distribution system in the
eastern US

atlanta is where we have our op-
erationserat ions headquarters for the lower
48 too

whats it to you we thought youd
like to know where weregoingwere going be-
cause the very same company thats
drilling on the
north slope of
alaskaisnbwmaralaska is now mar-
keting in atlanta

BP ALASKAALAKA ININCcac7

Lj 1969 BP oil corp
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